contains its own
atic atria! extrasysof regular aud fast

between the recipient

atient I, a 26year old man, had p~o~yeio~ytic
had been treated with daunorubicin (rubido~~~2~ at the age of 3 years. The disease
progressed favorably, with the exception of signs of cardiac
failure as a result of an b~acyc~i~e-berated
cardiornyopacember 1984.Three years later,
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after an episode of atrial tachycard
mitted 1 month later because of wt
which an e~ectr~~bys~~~~gic
diagnostic i~vest~~at~~~
was
deformed.
uaroscopic guidance,
electrodes were inserted ’
and were positioned in the recipient ri
atrium, in the hisian area and at t
ventricle.The right atrial electrode 106
donor and posterior for the recipient a
by 30”right anterior oblique angl
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the degree of right bun

DR XL
RRASCL
AH
HV
AV FRP
DRAERP
RRA ERP

in milliteconds. AH = AV
riod of AV node; DRA EM’ = effective

intervals, as well as refractors peri
using stand~d te~h~i~~es (3.4).

.

88 1. Surface WGs showed a normal
R interval of 0.12 s and no visible recip

was zm incomplete right bundle branch
was accentuated during intermittent episodes
geminy. Sinus rhythm
duction intervals and refectory
periods were found to
normal (Table 1). During ventricular pacing there was retrograde vemtri~u9oat~ai (VA) comduction in the donor heart down to a pacim~ cycle len~tb of
450 ms.
we obse~e~ that when ~e~~~ie~tatria! sinus
ms after
or
t1y folio
a
nt coupling interval of
r the donor’s normal
bundle branch block.

the same cycle. Finally, at even
stable 2:1 t~nsrniss~o~ was

ventricular pacing.

C

Pi
1. Patient I. Recording during normal sinus rhythm. Varying
degrees of block occurred in the
right bundle branch after the premature beat. The recipient right
atrium electrogram
always preceded the donor right atrium ekctrogram. During stable donor atrial

380 ms; C, H-H’ 370 ms.
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I

5oOms

bundlerecording; MA = recipient
right atrium; Vl = lead V, on surface electrocardiogram.
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was d
donor
rial cycle length was s
conduction. ~~~reviatio~s as in Figure I.

and then the recipient
pacing cycle length was decre
atrium was excited with a ratio of 2: 1. ~~~~e~iati~~s as in Figure h.
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tween the donor right atrium and the recipient right atrium
down to a pacing cycle length of 550 ms. Below this value,
retrograde Wenckebach periods occurred.

im
We report unidirectional atrioatrial conduction during
atrial pacing in two patients who had undergone o~~otop~~
heart transplantation. To our knowledge this phenomenons
which also could occur during sinus rhythm at rest, has
never been reported before, either in ex~rimental laboratory procedures in animals (5) or in previous studies dealing
with sinoatrial function after cardiac t~ospI~ntatio~ (6-g).
both donor and ~e~~~ientatrial activity is
on surface
or endocardial electrodes
isolates the native atrium
planted atrium. The electrical activities of both
independent of each othe
ciation between the recip
A temporary syn~hroni~tion between donor and recipient rates has been found during exercise (IO). This was
observed when the respective sinus rates approached a
similar frequency, but it was never sustained (-3.5 mini.
However, this phenomenon was not noted in patients at rest,
when recipient and donor rates were frankly different.
Ernst (I 1) has reported graftinga pedicle of the sinoatrial
luding its nutrient artery) into the right ventricular
mm in dogs. Two to 4 months later, ordin
proceduresto produce completeAV block did not result
appearanceof complete heart block. The complete AV
was eventually obtained only after the atria1 pedicle was
removed. The author concluded that 1:1 transm
atrium to ventricle occurred across the graft. Al
mechanism of this pheuomenon was unclear, me
smission from the contractile piece of the at~Mrnto the
ventricle could not be excluded.
Bexton et al. (12)reported a case in which recipient and
donor atria remained synchronized during a variety of physiologic and nonphysiologic situations. During sinus rhythm
as well as during fast donor right atrial pacing, the recipient
atrial electrograms followed
donor atrial electrograms
with a coupling interval of
ms. Similarly, there was a
constant relation of donor to recipient atria during incremental graft atrial pacing. Disopyramideinfusion slowedthe rate
of the denervated donor sinus node and increased that of the
innervated recipient sinus node. For a short time period the
latter became the dominant pacemaker. The absence of VA
conduction did not allow analysis of the retrograde interaction between the two atria.
Although disopyramide iufijsion was not performed in
this study, we found only unrdirectional atrioatrial condurtion and block during the various pacing maneuvers and did
not find bidirectional atrioatrial conduction. During sinus
rhythm, propagation was possible during a relativelynarrow
conduction window determined by the other atrium’s cycle

length. Additionally, during ~~~r~rne~ta~
conduction obeyed the ~~ass~cal~y
descri
obstacle(witha resulting

Although the ~e~~pie~tat~l~rnis under neu

et al. (13).the rate-d
time-decedent variat
well as in the slow rc3

contact, they began to con ct exactly in phase at the rate
of the more rapidly beati
difference between the tw
Sy~ch~Rizatio~could come
occurring after mechanical isolation or from a mutual mecbanical influenceoccurri after electrical isolation.
ever, the electrotonic transmissiontheory appears to
be
most attractive one to explain these observations.
This is propagation through an area of impaired conductivity, which does not need to produce an action potential but
may provide ionic channels for transmission of electro
influences. In a biologic parasystole model, Ialife and
(IS) demonstrated that an “ectopic” (parasystolic) pacemaker can be electrotonically entrained across an area of
depressed excitability within a wide range of rates both
above and below its intrinsic frequency. It is therefore
conceivable that transmission of an impulse through the
atrial suture line occurs even though the suture cells are
fibrotic and therefore not excitable. Several clinical
ples of so-calledmodulated parasystole have been se
from surface ECG analyses (16).
CI
~pli~ti~.
These electrophysiologic explo
tions
Iy show an ~~te~~tio~between donor and ret
ent atria. If conduction from recipient to donor atrium can
generate atrialextrasystoles, it could at least theoretically be
arrhythmoge:jiz and produce sustained supraventricular
tachyarrhythmias such as atrial fibrillation. Propagation
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